
Mater Boni Gonsilii School
Paola

Dear Parents,

The p.T.A of our school will be organizing an educational flightforhll students in
conjunction with Air Malta. Parents, friends, and relatives are welcome. The flight is
sch'eduled for Tuesday 4h January 2A11 at 10:30 in the morning. We will be flying up to
Ragusa, near Mt Etna and round the Maltese lslands. Every passenger seat costs €50
and this will cater for the ninety minute flight, an MIA security fee and a light snack on
board. We will meet at the airport in the morning. lt will surely be a great opportunity,
especially for all those who never had the chance to fly overseas. lt will also be an ideal
giti for C-hristmas since the children will be on their Ghristmas holidays. Ghildren under
the age of six must be accompanied by an adult.

Children and passengers under the age of 16 will not need a passport but a
consent form - obtained from the school on behalf of Air Malta - signed by the parents or
guardians taking care of the children. ln cases where a student cannot obtain the
iignature of both parents, one should come to school to discuss the matter. A recent
pissport size photo is also to be presented with this consent form. Passengers over the
bge 6t 16 will need to present either a passport or an l.D. card. Those who intend to
mlfe use of their lD card should see that this is renewed at the Ex-Evans Laboratories
in Valletta.

As you may know, we hire a whole aircraft - this means an Air Malta A320 with a
seating capacity of 180 seats. Since the number of seats is limited, the school always
adoptJthe'system of a first come first served basis. Don't leave it till late so as to avoid
disappointment. We will be organizing this trip with a.number of other schools.

A seat will be booked if the C50 will be paid in full together with the consent form
duly filled and signed by both parents. Adults accompanying the pupils need to send us
their full name together with their date of birth, passport or l.D. No., depending on what
they will be presenting at the airport. With the payment you will be given a receipl. lf the
number of passengers falls short of 180, the school will cancel the flight, in which case
all payments will be refunded in full to every passenger. However, if the flight will be
taking place and payments are passed on to Air Malta and M.l.A. there will be no chance
of refunding the money to any passenger who drops. out for any reason or other. We
woufd like you to give us an answer by Wednesday 27' October 2010'

Whilst sending you my very best regards, I do hope that happiness keeps coming
your way.

Ms.Patricia Mangion

P.T.A Secretary


